By Pam Taylor

JANUARY 2019 NEWSLETTER
RYSTON PARK GOLF CLUB

Club Captain: Bert Emery
Dear All,
It’s -me for my ﬁnal message and there are some important thank-you’s to
make in summing up my year.
Firstly, a huge thanks goes out to those who manage the club on a daily
basis. From Pam and John all the way through to the greens staﬀ and
everyone on the course. There are of course a number of amazing and hard
working commiGee members who organise your social events, maintain your
clubhouse, build and ﬁx things and deal with compe--ons and all the golf
stuﬀ like rules and compe--ons. Each and every person works tremendously
hard and I am very, very grateful. Finally, thanks to Ann who helped me
enormously when I ﬁrst came into the job.
In other news, it’s been good to see the golf course survive the dry summer
and we’re in a great posi-on for this next year. It was a shame to see RAF
Marham close (never like to see a club close) but very much welcome several
of their members and hope you can make yourselves right at home.
Our game faces challenges from the new rules to keeping a good balance in
the membership en-cing new members and somehow keeping young people
involved. Diﬃcult tasks for sure.
The year has been personally disappoin-ng with an unpleasant back injury
and demanding career which has reduced my golf to virtually nil, ﬁngers
crossed that situa-on improves at some point.
Looking forward, you’ll be in great hands with Nigel; he’s a great chap, loves
his golf and has some great ideas too. We’re lucky to have him.
Best of luck,
Bert

Ladies Captain: Boo Moore

It has been a great pleasure to be Ladies Captain in 2018 but a
disappointing year as I have spent several months of it in bed. Thanks to
a very supportive committee and so many of you in the ladies section I
have survived.

I have many thanks to give to the ladies who volunteered to play in the
friendly matches .We did not disgrace ourselves as we are a small group
and many ladies were called upon to play several times .The extreme
weather during the summer months made some matches quite a trial.
The league ladies also managed to hold their own and we have not been
demoted so well done ladies ! Congratulations to Ann and Tiff who
made it through to the semi finals of the Carrick Cup. This year too we
had the winter league which our ladies thoroughly enjoyed .

Lyn Kirk, Janet Rice and our President Janet Coles have been a great
help throughout the year and must be complimented on organising our
Opens. Many ladies who attend our Spring and Autumn Opens always
compliment our club on the beautiful day we provide for them. The food
Tonya and her team provide is always tasty and the halfway house food
given by the lady volunteers is always delicious. Thank you all.

On the 30th January I am presenting a cheque to my charity the West
Norfolk Young Carers. The ladies section have raised over £500 and
thanks to Val Mellish’s son who sky dived for us. I hope you will stay
after the fun morning to welcome their representative..

I feel quite sad that this is my last news letter but I thank you Pat for
being so supportive as my Vice Captain. I hope you have a good year
and a healthy one.

Finally I could not have survived without the help and guidance of
Maggie to whom I owe so much. How she managed to cope I do not
know !!,

My best wishes to you all in 2019 Love Boo x

SENIORS CAPTAIN: IAN BUTTLE

Ian and his wife Christine were originally from Cawston
Norfolk.

He was for quite a while the Regional Sales Representative
for a tyre manufacturer.

But Ian’s passion and skills have really been focused on
training dogs. He was a National A class Judge and
organised training evenings for the Norfolk Gun Dog Club.

Ian has produced a number of champions and helped others
to do the same as he has a remarkable affinity with them.

There’s not much he does not know about shoots and picking
up!

Before retiring to full time picking up at a number of the big
local shoots he and Christine ran a lovely boarding kennels in
Stowbridge.

They both joined Ryston Park Golf Club but Christine retired
after a couple of years and Ian joined the Senior’s section.

The 9 Hole Alliance Winter League continued this
month with our team playing Fakenham at
Searles. Ryston won 8-2, 3 wins and a loss
providing 6 points with a bonus 2 points for the
overall win. Well done to the pairings of Ian
Palfrey and Eric Savage, John Rice and Terry
Carver, Roger March and Nick Howes and
Graham Warren and Graham Kingham. Ryston
are currently leading the table and play Feltwell
next at Fakenham.
The Seniors AGM took place early again this year,
on Thursday 17th January. Pat Holman, who has
been Seniors Captain this year in addition to his
other roles, was thanked for all his hard work on
our behalf. Ian Buttle will succeed him as Captain
this year with the Vice Captaincy left temporarily
vacant. Pat will carry on as Secretary and
Treasurer. Continuing Committee Members will
be Joe Flogdell, Graham Kingham and Roger
March and they will be joined by Ian Palfrey. We
now have 50 golfers in the Senior Section and Ian
Buttle welcomed all new members and hoped
that they would have an enjoyable seasons golf.

SENIORS SECTION

RYSTON PARK A.G.M.

THE CLUB ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
WILL BE HELD IN THE CLUBHOUSE ON
THURSDAY 21ST FEBRUARY
7.30 p.m START
All members are invited to attend.

THE LADIES SECTION AGM
WILL BE HELD IN THE CLUBHOUSE ON
WEDNESDAY 13TH FEBRUARY
Clubhouse Closed 9.30 - 10.00

Phil Jones

DECEMBER MONTHLY STABLEFORD

**41
**40
38
**35
**35
35
**32
31
31
31
**30
30
**30
**29
**28
**27

New member Phil Jones won with 9 pars beating Kevin Wymer by 1 point.

Phil Jones
Kevin Wymer
David Weeds
Nick Chase
Dale King
Richard Taylor
Terry Carver
Richard Allen
Paul Allen
Richard Cave
Doug Jefferson
Gordon Carter
Nick Howes
Ian Palfrey
Eric Savage
Phil Scotney

** New Member from RAF Marham

Terry Carver

Lee Osler

Gary Rider

Nick Chase

86-15=71

90-19=71

87-16=71

82-12=70

84-15=69

MONTHLY MEDAL - JANUARY 2019

Jonny Parkes

82-9=73

86-13=73

Gordon Carter

77-4=73

Phil Jones

Danny Kew

74-0=74
85-10=75

Richard Allen
David Wright

Nick Chase

LADIES STABLEFORD
JANUARY

18 Hole
Pat Blyth 35
Pam Taylor 27
Tracy Russell 22

LADIES SOCIAL GOLF
JANUARY

The ladies played a Foursomes Competition
WINNERS: Marlene Simmonds & Pat Blyth
Pam Taylor provided prizes as it was her birthday.
2nd: Patsy Parker & Liz Tyler who received rose bushes and 3rd
place went to Lyn Kirk & Anne Emmerson who won a bunch of
carnations.

Men’s Medal & Ladies Medal
Men’s Medal
Ladies Medal
Ladies Stableford
Main Committee Meeting 19.00
Senior’s Medal
Ladies Stableford
Seniors v Ex RAF Marham (H)
Ladies Stableford
NSPCC Lunch with Speaker (Lunch 13.00)
Men's Midweek Medal
Senior's v Ely City (H) 8.30
Social Golf - CLUB CAPTAIN’S CHALLENGE
Ladies Bring & Win + Lunch (Tee Reserved 9.30-1015)
Senior’s v Fakenham (A) 9.00
Mothers Day Lunch (Open to All)Pre-Booking required. From13.00

MARCH 2019 DIARY DATES
THESE REPLACE ANYTHING ON THE 2018-2019 FIXTURE CARD
Saturday 2nd
Sunday 3rd
Wed 8th
Sat 9th
Tues 12th
Tues 12th
Wed 13th
Thurs 14th
Sat 16th
Wed 20th
Wed 20th
Thur 21st
Sun 24th
Wed 27th
Thurs 28th
Sun 31st

APPLE TREES
A member who wishes to remain
anonymous has donated 5 apple trees
which will be planted around the
course.
These will be planted once there is no
frost in the soil.
Our sincere thanks have been passed on
to the member.
We look forward to pick the apples and
eat them during a round of golf and also
enjoy the blossom they will provide.

CULLINGTON CUP

A practice match of 18 holes has been arranged at Thetford
on Sunday 10th March for the 12 people who have signed up
as interested in representing Ryston Park GC. Our first
match is away at Fakenham.

Thetford Golf Club contacted us and have given us free
green fees.

If you are interested in future practice matches then add
your name to the sign up sheet on the men’s noticeboard.
We are trying to organise further matches before the final
team is selected.
thank you

